Virginia Center for Digital History

UVA Digital History Courses

Projects

Education & Outreach

Digital History Courses

2002-2003 Academic Year

Spring Semester 2003:
MDST 382: History and Digital Media
Douglas Seefeldt
Projects | Syllabus

Fall Semester 2002:
ANTH/HIUS 229: American Wests
Douglas Seefeldt
Course Site (UVA Students Only)

HIST 392: Local History/Appalachian Studies
University of Virginia's College at Wise
Thomas M. Costa
Syllabus and Gallery

Partnerships & Support

VCDH Staff

2001-2002 Academic Year

Spring Semester 2002:
HIUS 202: American History Since 1865
William G. Thomas, III
Course Site (UVA Students Only)

HIST 604: Civil Rights in U.S. and Virginia History
William G. Thomas, III
Course Site

Fall Semester 2001:
HIUS 316: Viewing America
Brian Balogh
Syllabus (UVA and PVCC Students Only)

2000-2001 Academic Year

Spring Semester 2001:
HIUS 316: Viewing America
Brian Balogh
Syllabus

1999-2000 Academic Year

Spring Semester 2000:
HIUS 329: History of Virginia Since 1865
William G. Thomas, III
Syllabus

Spring Semester 1999:
HIST 392: Local History/Appalachian Studies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Syllabus Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall Semester 1998</td>
<td>Joshua D. Rothman</td>
<td>Syllabus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AAS 405: Digital History and the Jim Crow South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>